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The parathyroids when removed produces death from tetany in a
short time. Its secretion on chernjai examination shows similar number
of proteids and extractives, but in the parathyroids it is the nucico pro-
teid than is in excess withi a small am-ount of gl-obulin and less albumen.
Trhe nucleo proteid is the active physiological constituent. Experiments
carried out by Beebe are instructive, viz., the tetany wvhichi follows t-ie
complete remnovai of the parathyroids is relieved and cured by the adminis-
tration of a beef nucleo proteid from the parathyroids. Gontinued
administration lias kept the animal alive for as long as tbree weeks whien
the control animal died ir. tetany in as many day. Further, if animais
are fasted for a fexv days or given a meat free diet before the removal of
the parathyroids the tetany is very much slower in appcaring and less
several whien it does appear, and again, if an animal is given a hrý:vy
feeding of meat and then submitted to a parathyroidectomy, convulsions
wiil appear very early, say 2 or 3 hours. Chalmners Wat-son in a series of
experiments on fowl wvhich xvere fed from periods ranging froi- 2 or 3
monthis up to 14 months on an exclusively meat and xvater diet shows
that in every case there was great increase in size of thyroid and para-
thyroid glands. The gland secretion wvas abundant. Great increase in
cellular elements with corresponding decrease in intcrstitial tissue. To
complete the experiments of Beebe, the animal in the convulsions of tetany
is relieved by venesection and saline transfusion and again the blood of
the animal is toxic to a normal animal. Hunt also states that niice wvhen
fed upon tlîyroid preparations are able to, stand much larger doses of
acetonitrile than the control. animais. These experiments seem to, prove
that th.ere is a soinething in the secretion of the thyroid and, para-
thyroids which in somne -way renders harinleses a toxic iaterial -which is
thme resuit of the complicated chemical processes occurring in thc body
following upon the ingestion of a proteiâ, diet pareticularly incat. Boche
states tliat it is a welI authenticated fact that thyroid feeding stimulates
nitrogenous metabolism, and it may be that such a stimulation is accom-
panied by a heightened oxidative capacity of the organism by which toxic
products of nietabolism are rendercd liarnless. Starling nuakes the
statemnent that since thec administration of thec thyroid gland or the thyro-
giobulin or thyro-iodine is effectuai by the moutii thiat tiierefore the rcsult
is not due te the proteid since this wvould lbe destroyed in the process of
digestion, but in ail probability is due te tlw. chenical substance in coni-
bination withi the proteid. N-e thinks the substance is flot toxic, and
wlVh,:fl it is found will probably bc some of the simple chemical bases of
wvhich -,vc are familiar. The observation of Loeb and J. B. McCallum on
the effcct of ' calcium in exhibiting the muscular twitchings; produccd by
various saits fogetmer wvith the c,,ood effeets notcd by several observers
of milk in preventing tetany after parathyriodectomny suggested the
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